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Sir:'::r: iii7l standard walk-in trilps have Lccn used to tr"trp Helmeted
t.'i:int,riorl cnd Swainson's Froncol in on Suikerbcsrand lrieture
keserve, The same traps rrere placed out to tnap 0range River.
P.-rrtridge but r'ithout dny success although the binds hod been
seen feeding on prcbaifed aneas. lt was also noticed that the
grain inside the trops was takcn by some bird which man.rged t<r

escape aften its meal. lt was then tlecided to keep the traps
under close observation to determine which birds fed inside the
traps uithout being caught, because the mesh was of such size to
retain only birtls larger than a Laughing Dove.

0n the first afternoon of observation a covey of four Orange
River Partridges entered the trap, fed on the gnain and then
escaped through the funnel. lt was noticed that after feeding
ihey w6lked to the sides of the tnai: ond searched for an exit.
When they reacheC a funnel they, instead of jumping over the
funnel like Guineofowl and Sr.,i.irrson's Fr.rncoi!rr Jt', walketJ alonq
the {-urrne I towai'ds the centne of t[r,: t-r'dp up tt> .tlr.-: entt. dnce itnd
thr:n esc,rrvi{l irhr'oueh tlrc rny tl,t', gt-1s^..',

;11,'1 ,-'1.-j;igc,-l b., .:it,:"f,inrf .r iC .: I i,,.it: ll-5i..,;.,.'1j

$,. l1r.-; ,ble t,: s.i,.l i-,!'rrr it, ::hcy .i':nir".l j!.jn :i ,

iatr'lrnE thr; r.,:cr:h.ru{ i-r:,ln ;:.;<ii: r,.:li.e.i,,,rng
i.: i unne ! an<>tind the il-sl,;;pr,.l cnc I irs!.t'c -ii: t,l'ir:

oi tlie f unne | .

After thrs ch.rng.- hed been mode

Partnidge have been trapped verT
up to six birds hove bcen ci;ught

to tlre funnels 0range Rive"
successf rr I ly "rnd I arge coveys
in 4 single trep.
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